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Large Multi-Estate Antique Auction and Collectibles  

 Kendall County Fairgrounds 

10826 Route 71, Yorkville, IL 60560  

Sunday, January 31st, 2016 9AM Start 

Directions:  

 From Rt. 47 and Rt. 71 in Yorkville, IL, take Rt. 71 West 1 mile to Fairgrounds. Watch for Signs.  

From I-88 traveling from Northwest/Northeast suburbs, take Sugar Grove exit to Rt. 47 and travel 

South through Yorkville, IL. (Rt. 71 crosses Rt. 47 1.5 miles south of Yorkville, IL)  

From I-80 traveling from the South, exit onto Rt. 47 in Morris, IL and travel North to Rt. 71 

intersection, turn West on Rt. 71 to fairgrounds.  

A Lifetime Collection of Antique Carpenter Tools, Stanley Planes, Seth Thomas Clocks, 

Ansonia Mantle Clocks, Local Advertising Collectibles, Art Prints, Gerlach-Barklow Title 

Leaves Calendars, Consecration Bells, Pocket watches, Pocket Knives, Antique Furniture, 

Household Items, Modern Woodshop Equipment, Modern Household and much, much more!   

This will be the first of MULTIPLE auctions for the Georgoulakis Estate.   

There will be two auction rings.  

Household: Round oak table with 6 chairs - oak hutch, portable butcher block, hide a bed couch - blue, Kayak with sail like new 

paid over $3,000, rug vac, gas grill, press glass, end table - coffee table, upright freezer, 1 door refrigerator, banjo - Gold Star with 

mother of pearl inlay and case - Very Good Shape!, 

Woodworking tools: Jet 12" band saw, pneumatic 2 in 1 flooring nailer, portable heater, Chicago electric paint sprayer, rubber 

floor mats, woodworking equipment, DeWalt drill, dove tail jig, MicroGlide pipe fence, Craftsman work bench with stainless 

steel top, Jet Portable, shop vac 1.5 HP single phase, Central Machinery 6"x48" belt combo 12" disc sander, Jet 6" open stand 

jointer with universal  mobile base, double wheel bench grinder, 30” plus roller sander - homemade, 12" radial duplicator, Jet 

industrial grade 110V table saw with extensions and guides - on dolly cart, Rockwell pedestal drill press, Jet air filter system, 

Central Machinery no. 37505 mortising machine, (2) EZ Hold  bar clamps, (12) bar clamps, (11) pipe clamps, Metal shelf, shop 

stool, Jet bench mod 110V planer, Central pneumatic air compressor, air hose and reel.  

Lawn and garden: Dixon zero radius mower, MTD 6speed forward 2speed reverse self propelled snow blower, push mower, 

front tire root tiller, metal work bench, fuel cans, trellis, iron outdoor stove,  Weber outdoor propane grill, general 2300 PSI gas 

powered washer 

Garage: generators, sewing machine, whirlpool washer and dryer - 7 years old, Clavinova electric piano, bar and stools, 

Heineken light, glass dining table and chairs, server, baker rack, glassware, crystal bells, large mirror, wire mesh patio set, Small 

billiard table, portable air compressor, cherry wood bar with back mirror, large fish or reptile tank with iron stand, bakers metal 

rack, iron shelves, chandelier, antique glassware, Edison cylinder discs, old seed box, tools, petticoat table, ornate Drop-leaf 

cherry table, (2) count carved chairs, French provincial  sofa and chair, floor lamp, pillow metal clock, claw foot mahogany table, 

John Richard lamp table - ornate reproduction, Set of 4 cane chairs, wood cookie molds, curved large library table, ornate lamp 

base, set of tiered candle sticks, Sq. inlay brass 2 tier table, 6 piece wicker (5) chairs and (1) table, king size  crochet bed spread, 

family album from Newark, IL tintypes, crockery vase, blue satin glass oil converted oil lamp, quilt Afghans, 2 piece cupboard 

with doors and 2 drawers, pictures and prints, 1800's walnut chest - 4 drawer with hankie drawers, carved walnut commode, (2) 

green wicker chairs - (1) round table, mahogany serpentine 6 drawer chest, English Chippendale set 4 chairs with grove senate, 

ornate table lamp, red stenciled table with bow carved legs, brass inlay table, ornate picture frames, string instrument 1800's, blue 

crockery vase, painted square linoleum pad, oil painting landscape, very ornate parlor table with applied filigree claw foot with 

leather inlay, HP table lamp, Bamboo lamp table, bevel wall mirror, ornate carved upholstery wrap wood trim couch, carved claw 

foot parlor table with ornate base, pair of ornate carved side chairs, brass floor lamp with large tapered shade, rolled arm chairs, 

Queen Ann blue upholstered chair, French provincial ornate carves way back chair, antique child crocket set in wood box, antique 

Bakelite mantle clock, cushion bench, side chair, floral art in ornate frame, Grandmother's doll by Jody Mehaffie, 1880's 

Victorian walnut wardrobe with shelves and bottom drawer, 1800's full gate droplet table cherry wood, 1880 empire serving table, 

green wicker rocker, green wicker round table, RR Parlor double seat chair upholstered, king size head board, 2 piece hutch with 

stenciled turn leg base,  1880s walnut 3 drawer commode with carved pulls, 1880s 4 drawer walnut carved  pull with 2 hankie 

drawers 3 ornate mirrors, ornate shade posts, very ornate frame with landscape oil painting, 6 piece wicker porch set, Rockwell 

miter saw, Craftsman tool box, Brass hardware, bamboo corner chair, Victorian wicker chair, Perry Scaffolding system on 

wheels, (2) fiberglass ladders. 

100s of items and boxes not opened or listed at time of printing. Lifetime collections of items. 

Please try to attend this great quality sale. 

Owner(s): Estate of Nick Georgoulakis, Owner John Georgoulakis,  

Alan & Robin Langguth of Plano, Steve & Norma Turner of Yorkville and Others. 

 Contents Terms: Cash or good check w/ proper ID. Every thing sold as is. Everything paid for day of sale. Not 

responsible for accidents or items after sold. No buyer premium! Please try to attend this quality sale.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Phone: 630-552-4247 

Auctioneers: 

Richard Olson, Morris IL  

Lic#440.000585  

Erik Olson, Morris IL 

Lic#441001909  

 Brian DeBolt, Plano IL 
Lic#440000595 

  

 

Office: 815-942-4266  


